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Ezekiel 34:8··  As I am alive, is the utterance of the Sovereign Lord 
Yehowah, surely for the reason that my sheep became something 
for plunder and my sheep continued to be food for every wild 
beast of the field, because there was no shepherd, and my 
shepherds did not search for my sheep, but the shepherds kept 
feeding themselves, and my own sheep they did not feed. 

 [7] - References: 

· This is what Yehowah my God has said, Shepherd the flock 
meant for the killing. (Zechariah 11:4) 

· The buyers of which proceed to kill them although they are not 
held guilty.  And those who are selling them say;  May Yehowah 
be blessed, while I shall gain riches.  And their own shepherds do 
not show any compassion upon them. (Zechariah 11:5) 

· And Yehowah went on to say to me;  Take yet for yourself the 
implements of a useless shepherd. (Zechariah 11:15) 

· For here I am letting a shepherd rise up in the land.  To the sheep 
being effaced he will give no attention.  The young one he will 
not seek, and the broken sheep he will not heal.  The one 
stationing herself he will not supply with food, and the flesh of 
the fat one he will eat, and the hoofs of the sheep he will tear off. 
(Zechariah 11:16) 

· Woe to my valueless shepherd, who is leaving the flock!  A sword 
will be upon his arm and upon his right eye.  His own arm will 
without fail dry up, and his own right eye will without fail grow 
dim. (Zechariah 11:17) 

· These are the rocks hidden below water in YOUR love feasts while 
they feast with YOU, shepherds that feed themselves without fear, 
waterless clouds carried this way and that by winds, trees in late 
autumn, but fruitless, having died twice, having been uprooted. 
(Jude 1:12) 

· Raise your eyes and see those who are coming from the north.  
Where is the drove that one gave to you, your beautiful flock? 
(Jeremiah 13:20) 

· This is what Yehowah my God has said, Shepherd the flock 
meant for the killing. (Zechariah 11:4) 
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